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the so-called Churcli of Jesus Christ lias been characterized by
intellectual narrowness and bigotry. rVoo often she lias
opposed science and freedoin- of thougrht. Too often shie lias
been devoid of thant cliarity and love thiat characterizeci lier
Master. Too often lier lîistory lias been one of bitter opposi-
tion to His teachings. Yea, too aften the garnients of the
hiistoric Church hiave been dyed in the blood of the innocent.
Tiierefore I would ask you to allow thîe -Unes of churchidomi
to di-op out of sight for the monient and to consider the
suibject froîn tlîe view point of history. Let us sweep the
horizon of the last 1900 years, investigatingr shortly whlat
lias been doue for tlîis present life throughi the agency of
Christian faithi.

(1) IT IIAS B3ROUGHT ABOUT THE RECOGNITION 0F TH.E EQUALITY

0F ALL, IN THE EYES 0F LA1%'.

Whlenl Jesus Christ caine proclaiing the doctrine of
lIuman equality, lie found confronting I{iîn and His teachings
apparently insurmouintable barriers. In the tiien Romnan
Empire, womnan was treated little better thian one of the loNwer
animiais. Shie was boughit and sold as a miere piece of mer-
chiandise. As a niother she liad iio legal righit to lier children.
Shie could iiot legally liold property in hier own naine. Her
litisband hiel for lier the keys of life and deatlî in bis hand, and
could ensiave lier or kill lier as lie saw fit. Polygranîy wvas
practised to sucli an extent that Seneca, the old Roman Consul,
in lus scathing indictinent of the corruptions of the times,
accused sonie of the aristocratie Romans of hiavingr 1000 wvives.
Concubinage wvas the faslîion of the times, and divorces the
order of the day. In short, woinan was but a cliattel, to be
bouglit or sold, freed or enslaved, killed or kept~ alive, accord-
ing to the caprice of her lord and mnaster, mari. Wlien N~ve
compare tlîe then social conditions withi the teaclîing of Christ,
we see ut once tliat a collisioni between the old order of things
and thie new doctrine 'vas inevitable. It required no seer to
sec that wvar fntust be waged between the old system, and the
new until cithier Chîristianity should be extinguished or womian
slîould take lîir place on a perfect equality with nan. The
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